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duties in the care of the sick and wounded ; and
to Assistent-Siirgeon Murphy, Staff Surgeon to
the Division, in particular, my special thanks are
due; he was the senior medical officer until the
arrival of the reinforcements from Rangoon* and
all the arrangements made by him have been most
perfect. On the 19th instant, the wounded men
were attended to by him under a very heavy fire,
and though wounded (I am happy to say very
slightly), it did riot deter him a moment from the
zealous discharge of his duties; he has per-
formed them throughout in the most unwearied
and able mannerj accompanying the men in the
boats to the steamers, and seeing them carefully
attended to and disposed of: I consider the force
fortunate indeed in having a medical officer of his
talent and character in such trying circumstances,
and I feel assured the Major-General will accord
his approbation of the services of this officer.

. The deficiency in the Commissariat Department
was supplied from Rangoon, Lieutenant McKellar
being sent from thence. The duties have been
most ably and creditably performed by this officer;
apd the force, ever, since his arrival, has been most
regularly and amply supplied with provisions,
although under circumstances of great difficulty
from want of transport His very efficient subor-
dinate, Mr. Conductor Horton, I am grieved to
say, died on the march from Kyomtano, on the
18th instant, of cholera, brought on, I fear, by
over exertion and fatigue in the discharge of his
duties. He was a most energetic officer, and is • a
loss to the service.

Captain Smith, the Deputy Commissioner, has
accompanied the force throughout this service,
and has been most zealous in obtaining for us
every aid the country could supply.

The cooperation of the Naval force has been
most effective, and has conduced greatly to the
success of the expedition ; and I feel deeply in-
debted to Commodore Lambert, and to Captain
Tarleton and his officers and men, for the aid and
assistance they have so promptly given us on every
opportunity or occasion of difficulty.

Return of Killed and Wounded of the Expedi-
tionary Force, under Brigadier-General Sir
John Cheape, K.C.B., from February 27 to
March 19, 1853.

Bengal Artillery—1 Lascar and 1 horse, killed; 2
European officers, 1 Warrant officer, 3 rank
and file; 2 Lascars, and 2 horses, wounded.

Madras Sappers and Miners—1 European officer
and 1 rank and file wounded.

H. M.'s 18th Royal Irish—9 rank and file killed;
3 European officers, 1 Serjeant, and 31 rank and
file, wounded.

H. M.'s 51st Light Infantry—1 European officer
and 1 serjeant, killed; 15 rank and file wounded.

H. M.'s 80th Regiment of Foot—1 rank and file
killed; 3 European officers, 4 Serjeants, and 9
rank and file, wounded.

67th Regiment N. I.—1 European officer and
• 1 rank and file killed; 1 European officer and

8 rank and file wounded.
4th Regiment Seikh Infantry—1 Native officer,

2 havildars, and 4 rank and file, killed^ 2
European officers, 1 Native, officer, 2 havildars,
1 drummer, and 17 rank and file, wounded.

Total—2 European officers, 1 Native officer,
1 serjeant, 2 havildars, 15 rank and file, 1
Lascar, and 1 horse* killed; 12 European
officers, 1 Native officer,. 1 Warrant officer,
5 Serjeants, 2 havildars, 1 drummer, 84
rank and file, 2 Lascars, and 2 horses,
wounded.

European officers—2 killed and 12 wounded.
Native' officers—1 killed and 1 wounded.
Warrant and Non-commissioned officers, rank and

file—18 killed and 93 wounded.
Lascars, syce drivers, syces, &c.—1 killed and 2

Wounded.
Total—22 killed and 108 wounded.

Grand total of killed and wounded—130.
. J. CHEAPE, Brigadier-General,

Commanding Bengal Division,
Army of Burmah.

M. BRUCE, Captain,
Deputy Assist. Adjutant-General,

Bengal Division^
Army of Burmah.

OFFICERS KILLED AND WOUNDED.
Killed.

9th M. N. I.-i-Lieutenant Taylor,
67th N. I.—Ensign Boileau.

Wounded.
Bengal Artillery—Major Reid, severely.
Madras Artillery—Lieutenant Magrath, slightly.
Bengal Engineers—Lieutenant Trevor, slightly.
H. M.'s 18th R. I.—Major Wigstone, severely;

Lieutenant Cockburn, mortally; and Lieutenant
Woodwright, slightly.

H. M.'s 80th Foot—Lieutenant Wilkinson, se-
verely; Ensign Wolsely, severely; and Assistant-
Surgeon Murphy, slightly.

67th N. I.—Lieutenant Clarke, severely.
4th Seikhs—Major Armstrong, severely; and Lieu-

tenant Rawlins, severely.

Crown- Office.

June 22, 1853.
MEMBERS returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Harwich*
John Bagshaw of Cliff House, Dovercourt, in the

county of Essex, Esq., in the room of George
Montagu Warren Peacocke, Esq., whose election
for the said borough has been declared void.

June 24, 1853.
Borough of Chatham.

Leicester Viney Vernon, Esq., in the room of
Sir John Mark Frederic Smith, Knt., whose
election for the said borough has been declared
void.

War-Office, 2*th June, 1853.
14th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant

Alexander Edgar McGregor, from the 42nd
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice John Pitt Kennedy,
who exchanges. Dated 24th June, 1853.

1st or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, En*
sign and Lieutenant John Davie Ferguson
Davie to be Lieutenant and Captain, by pur-
chase, vice Beaumont W. Hotham, who retires.
Dated 24th June, 1853.

YJth Foot, Brevet-Major George Bagot, from the
41st Foot, to be Captain, vice Bourne, who
exchanges. Dated 24th June, 1853.

37*& Foot, Ensign Raynsford Taylor to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice George, who retires.
Dated 24th June, 1853.

Edward Robert Bigsby Barnes, Gent., to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Taylor. Dated 24th
June, 1853.


